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Algorithmic bias is necessaryfor learningbecauseit al-
lowsalearnerto generalizerationally. A biasiscomposedof
all assumptionsthe learnermakesoutsideof thegivendata
set.Thereexist someapproachesto automaticallyselecting
thebestalgorithm(andthereforebias)for a problemor au-
tomatically shifting bias as learningproceeds.In general,
thesemethodsareconcernedwith supervisedlearningtasks.
However, reducingrelianceon supervisorytagsor annota-
tionsenablestheapplicationof learningtechniquesto many
real-world datasetsfor which no suchinformation exists.
We thereforeproposethe investigationof methodsfor re-
fining thebiasin unsupervisedlearningalgorithms,with the
goalof increasingaccuracy andimprovingefficiency. In par-
ticular, we will investigatethe incorporationof background
knowledgein theform of constraintsthatallow anunsuper-
visedalgorithmto automaticallyavoid unpromisingareasof
thehypothesisspace.

Background KnowledgeasConstraints. Thereis anat-
ural connectionbetweenthebiasin analgorithmandback-
groundknowledge.Often,thebiashardcodedinto analgo-
rithm waschosendueto backgroundknowledgeaboutthe
classof tasksto be targeted. This biasencodescertainas-
sumptionsaboutwhatsortof hypothesesarevalid solutions
for any problemit is appliedto. However, for aspecifictask
it is oftenthecasethatmorepreciseinformationis available
thatcanbeusedto augmentthebiasin usefulways.In such
cases,it is desirableto leveragethis backgroundknowledge
to refinethealgorithmicbiasin theproperdirection.

In particular, we are interestedin improvementsthat
canbe obtainedwith the additionof problem-specificcon-
straints. Constraintsare derived from backgroundknowl-
edgeandspecify relationshipsbetweeninstancesthat may
not be expressiblein the traditionalfeature-valuerepresen-
tationusedfor machinelearningdatasets.

Curr ent and ProposedWork. To date,we have inves-
tigatedthe incorporationof instance-level hard constraints
into one clustering algorithm (a partitioning variation of
COBWEB(Fisher1987)).Wefoundthatincorporatingcon-
straintsresultsin improved clusteringaccuracy (Wagstaff
& Cardie in press). The typesof constraintsinvestigated
werespecificto algorithmsthat createflat partitionsof the
input data.We plan to investigatetherelative meritsof dif-
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ferentkinds of constraints(e.g.hardvs. soft, feature-level
vs. instance-level, probabilisticvs.deterministic)asapplied
to avarietyof algorithms(partitioningvs.hierarchical,those
thatusea distancemeasurevs. thosethatdonot,etc.).

In addition,anumberof interestingquestionswereraised
in thecourseof our previouswork. First, doesthedistribu-
tion of instances(how many arefrom eachclass)affect the
efficacy of constraints?Second,in our experiments,we ob-
servedthat thecategory utility (CU) of the“correct” (fully-
constrained)partitionwaslower thanthatobtainedwithout
usingconstraints.DoesthisindicatethatCU is apoorchoice
of objective function in clustering?What doesthis signify
aboutthe correlationof the classlabel andotherattributes,
andultimatelyabouttherelative “dif ficulty” of thedataset?
Lastly, how canwe generateconstraintsto beusedby these
techniques?

Evaluation of Constraint Techniques. In order to as-
sessthetechniquesdeveloped,we planto evaluatethemon
a varietyof real-world andartificial datasets.Of particular
importanceis a determinationof the relationshipbetween
the amountof informationcontainedin the constraintsand
themagnitudeof any accuracy improvementsobserved.

For somedomains,constraintson which instancescanor
cannotresidein the sameclusterare known or are auto-
matically computablefrom backgroundknowledge. In the
problemof nounphrasecoreference,for example,instance-
level constraintscanbecomputedfrom backgroundlinguis-
tic knowledge. Othergoodcandidatesfor evaluatingcon-
strainttechniquesaredomainswhereclasslabelsareknown
for asmallsubset,but notall, of theinstances.Artificial data
setswill beusefulfor exploring whateffect theclassdistri-
bution of instanceshason clusteringaccuracy. In addition,
we expectto usethemto investigatetheobservedeffect on
categoryutility whenconstraintsareused.
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